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bino, and several other places. Secundo, the Austrian troops fliall not occupy till the .-1 11 '?
- ??

"

If this is plain language, gentlemen, T and every hr.lv el ft- had to vaiby throwing alt Ins ammunition, cannon French have evacuated iti j -ffep 'hop.- it will not be deemed improper on that eisllv in the afternoon, for the.ch. .' ,; -

and war like implements partly into the sea, Anfw. Three hours after fignii'g the j ** V* account, since according to your vocabulary, but (ince he has become a candidpartly leaving it behind : thus to retreat on capitulation, the troops of his imperial ma J -" rr^?-rr=? « amvignOus insinuations" mahifeft a "pu- office, of chief-magiftrate, he ithe.road of mules, whire no waggon can jefty (hall occupy the inlide of the gkte of j PHH,a-ukl/'hia, siUanimity, which cpnfcioiis truth disdains. fir ft judge, at court, and he is bqwmg andpass, (lowly and on root, and in smallcratt, Afti, and theout pofts-be'ore it. 1 tuksday kvintmo, octqbf.r 8. I have a fe\v things more to fay to you, cringing, and smiling and grinning- to a I mosttowards the Gauoete. lertio, by the lols. Art'. VII. Should the French army be _ /?gentlemen, refpe&ing your famous address, eveiy man, and taking him by the hand andof his formidable army (amounting with die no longer on the frontiers of the Genoese For the Gazette of tbt Uu'ted States. before I dismiss it?One of the charges made .?uqiiirihg af*er jhe ljealtb of alfh'S family'corps of MoHtrichard to above 52,090 men terriiory, leave fhallbe given to dispatch an !
_

againft Mr. M'Keau, by the committee, in until the jick ipitde spaniel, is become a
by their own account, seven thdufand Oi officer of the garrison to the commander in f" Peter iVluhlenber;::, Samuel Miles, Alex- favor of Mr. Rofs's election, related to his thousand time? more troublcfome and dif-which have only reached Morcau and the chief of the army with the capitulation. 1 ander J. Pi'Us, Michael Lcib, William extremely insulting, arrogant and illegal in - gutting' than pver the tyrarit. yt*%. Let his.Genoese.) Qiiaito, oyleavingall tne French Anfw. Granted. * enrofe, and i ench Coxr, or Inch of terlerenye, with the rights and duties of tbt trimming servilityfuceeed, and his ferocious
troops in the kingdom ot Naples, and the Art. VIII. Anything equivocal or dif- ttiem as ivailv ligned their names to an mayor, in the execution of his office, touch- nature will break out again. Let gentlementerritory of Rome, to theirown fate and to ficult in this capitulation (hall be interpreted addiels Wt:!di appeared under their ligtia- injf a riot that had taken place iii the yard of property and rank in life, frrriHent his
the mercy <if the enraged inhabitants formed favor 0f the garrison. utiles, in the Daily Advertifcr, of the 2d of St. Mary's church, and lam obliged to table ancji ask h'n'n to theirs, and they have.almost into one mass of infnrgenfs against Anfw. In this cafe, all proceedings (hall instant. admit, the conduift ®f the mayor to have bint; let theiri neglett this, and lose
those freebootinaooftl.'sot libeity. beguided by equity. OF all the vices to which the human been highly improper on that occasion. him i for noanimalieareiia of the rebtilekind.and Ultimo, this long expefted junction Art. IX.. the garrison fliall have a fuffi- mind is prone, iti its most degraded and de- ''le impropriety onlyjconfifted, however, in has been bought or fold or for awas effected by the joint retreat of both cjeß t escort, and general Gardanoe a fe- praved state, that ot lying seems, by the ge- not 1. the inebriated old tyrant to juil smaller price than chief justice Jl'bKtan has!Macdpr.ald and Moreau from Italy to p eraje one, to conduft them to the Genoese neral sentiment of mankind, to be deemed 'mnifaiateiy, as the mayor most certainly DETECTOR,
unite tbemse ve? in Ft anee into an etei nalre- frontier. the most mean and contemptible,. to have done, and as he, in all proba- In,

nunciation 4 Italian eonquelh. SZj'd trat Anfw. The garrison, agreeable to the When compared with this, theep dealing bility would, had h's law knowledge been 3/ i Sl' 'expugnandttni. purport of the capitulation, (hall, for its or robbing of hen roosts are out peccadillos equal to his Independentspirit, both as a ci- t*)vivv
- tizen and a magistrate. Mr. M'Kean's

lIA(j-L. .1., Align" 4. Additionalarticles, riches himfelf by pilfering Certificates to committee, finding it impossible to extricate P Oft of PhdudtlphlU.Thir c.-y tlie new. third-will be- introduced Immediately after (igning the capitula- the ameunt of thousands, from helolefs or- him trom this charge, have had recourse to ARRIVED DaysIn-the body. tion, the Piedmontefe hostages, detained phans, before their parent is fhVouded for (he low lubterfuge, ot flying to a lubjeft al- 3,-ig Sally, of Boston, Elkins,' St. Peters-Ihe aga n tfX-n fevel.il lips the citadel, (hall be giveu up, wi h their the grave, may urge as an excuse, the mag- together uncoiineftcd with it, in the vain burgh 7oftJVraehnv,. , ' , . .. property nitude of the temptation ; but tho(er who i,OF ot diverting the public mind, from a Pearl, Hortbh, New-Providence 24trom Al'.rleilles veK-ain, t.wt 1 npoh XIV. Tilltke entire execution of coolly fit down and. deliberately forge and charge w.-nch they could not retute, and ot Schr; Caroline, Wehbj Norfork 8has declared wu- agam.l Dennurk and that t|>e capit?| atioo, an officer of the ftaff and palm upon the world, the fauleft falffioods, bringing unmerited odium on a man, whom Enterprize, Hamond Sak m 10two I rip'.ilitan coi lairs have alieady captui- g captain (hall be given aa hostages. Irnme- in o'lder to deprive a virtuous man of his l^e'r P°ifoned arrows.mayreach but cannot Sloop Sally, Horton, from Nevitus toed two Danifti (hips. diately after iigning the capitulation, an fair fame, uuift have pnfled through every w °nnd. Had they, in doing this, paid the p ort> was captured three Hours aftSr leaving
rn.MVcr'jh \

' n (, officer of engineers and of artillery, and a grade of vice, and drank the last dregs of leall regard to truth, I might, perhaps, have 'her port, by'a French" privateerl Capt. andF.tAi>& ? commissary, (hall be sent into the citadel corruption. What opinion mult the world acknowledged their dexterity, while I ex- crew put o'n-board a Spanilh privateerThe i<reiKh tioops 'x v vv& n ain an. from the'Auftrian army, and all (he maga- then form of tlie authors of the address, their fallacy ; but finre they have not, and sent to New-Providence.the Nid-a are gone sc'.to t ,c.. .i.u *«?

z j neS) plans an(j depots delivered up to which appear d under ybur ii 'natures, in be- "° plher sensation than that of contempt is
the Riiitje. The ».0 e »>.«. ?< t.ie mki them, without anv this* being kept «r de- half ofMr. M'Kean's election, in the Daily excited.
in and near Mentzs, amounts to about 1 ftroyi. d> The military chelts and oiher ef- AJdveitifer of the Jid instant?In that ad- These mongrel, falfe.fcented whiffets, in . NEW-YORK, Oftober 7.or 20,000 men. { beloheine to different' government*} drefc, vou, or such of yeu as really signed pui'luit ofgaroe too generous to regard their THE FI EFTSOn the s th, «rder.s were receteed at .v.an- thc Cavalr

'

and artmwy horfts an d every it, after taking some notice of the circura- inarlmg, fcy « the genuine alpeft of this '
heim, from Paris, to continue the oemoU- th - tielonginof to the French government ft-nces that occun'ed at the mayor's office, tranfadion (meaning the the >cfterday arrived the fchoonerCemmerce,
tion of the works as tne repairing ot tnem be j,- n The garrif n (hall march 'ii re! .tion to a previous riot in the yard of ch >ef jultice, at the house of the mayor) «pt. Buckley, from Martiniqne, in 22 days-
would occasion immense expences. Ihe im-

w)tta morrow ju i 22d at 4 o'clock P. St. Mary's church, make a feeble and auk- wl 'l be exhibited by these fatts which the The day before he lailed, arrived an Enghffi
penal tropps augment in the environs ot of Afii Those whom the ward attempt, to palliate the inlolent and ar- wlverfe committee have not thought it pru- Hi'P called the Port au Prince, Capt. Hall,
Ma.iheiin, and the huflare of Szekter go Pn deHver;

*
f the effcas ,haH oblige to rogart. interface of chief jvftice M'Kean, to notice-,ft. That the <ity and its Liverpool, ,«,35 days which on the

the other fide of the Maine, even under the remain ]o er ;B the stall rema ;n with the official rights of the neighbourhood had recently been much dif- paftage was boarded by an English frigate
canndn of till their bufinef* is done. A feparat/ »»*<>* by liatin h that « The genuine at'. "rt>e4 by the tends and riots of intemperate called the Brillaint, w.th.d.fpatd es »or lord

As loon as tho Ch»ile« rerc ]jft of non . Coß , batantß (hal| be drawn up, pec\ of this tranfeaion wilt exhibited,by, party men ; and the mayor had recently be- admiral Hugh Seymour, on the Weft I, d.a
the capitulation of ISiantua, he tent it to feall'iie'fewt back to the French sjieris tads, which the adverse committee come .bail for certain rioters, whofc india. station ; the capt cf said frigate informed,
MalTena, at his headquarters 111 Lenzburg. Inline all the horses and other ob have not thought it prudent to notice.?id mentS are still depending." It has already Hall, that the Prench and Spanilh fleet*,
Ihe courier who broug\j it, Rated, t.iat when -

imperial maiefty or to Tbe city and its neighbourhoodhad recently becn (hewen, that so much of this ftatcment, and the English fleet, had an engrgenunt in
W<e un m Iwo c"o « W A nftWa'n and al/ied'troop' be9 n much dilfurbed by the feuds and riots »» t0 the mayor, is a bale and infa- the. Mediterranean, in which the Bririffiarmy had bro.re up in two_t ohimns,, one by delivered ud In faith hereof two of intemperateparty men, and the mayor of m*ms fallhood ; but were it ever so true, I were viftorious, having funk seven, andffS copies of this prelea't capitulation ffiai be city (thepresilu of tbe memorlle al Ihould be glad to learn. t>om thef? exclusive taken nme fail of the line The Britilh

S drawn up to be rcfacftively signed and ex- Nationfor defaming Mr. MKean and bis Patriots thesefriends of liberty and equal,- were ,n pursuit of the remamder of thefeat.Manevia, is expected .0 .ivacuate tnat coun- ' - 0 friends) had rtcenth become bail for cer- this band 0/ brothers, and etpeciallvfrom tered fleets.

i? thS' "ip the camp before the citadel of Alcf- tain indictments, are still de- those three of them who are supposed to be Arrived yesterday at tlie watering place,
bataraiy s cor,.s, it is tnougnt, ill like

m nVlnrlt nr» pending. best acquaintedwi,th the value of American sloop Verrr.ont, captain Furman, fromPortwife advance thither. jll ' ' C A more impudent and bare faced falfe- certificates, British guineas French leuis au Prince, in 23 days, who informs that on
? T_. . a rr 'rFI T FftAßn? F M I I hood than this, was never engendered by d'ors, whatconnexion ariot, which t.ie 5m of :ept. the Mole was taken byVIENNA, August 3. J CARD ANNE, general of brigade the malice o{ ' hell, nor uttered by the tongue ed (everal miles from the city, in January storm by the bla; k General Touflaint.

Capitulationof the citadel of Alessandria,] ' of a jacobin; and when, in contempt of the 'aft, among " intemperate party men," from ,? . . _ ,ftconcluded between field Marshal Heut. Th , K , nj ? , ignominy which must attach to its authors, troin the erecting and pulling down French
''

'

Bellegarde and Gem Gardanne, common-
,0 , pieces of cannon of different calibre on its c ?rt'«i n refutation, you, or some of liberty poles, can poffihly have, with a riot REPORT

dant of the citadel. j the hatj not bei;n inventoried when the you ' had t,ie audacity to ulher it into the committed. i« the yard of St Mary's church, Of the Sextons of the different grounds, of
Art. n The garrison (hall march out by couriers came awav : the number of the par- Wol' ld> llr,der the ran<S'on of your figna- '"the city, by a different set of men, and the number of Funerals at their grounds.

the gate Afti with all the honors of war, r ;f olj t }, at tnarched out prisoners of war tuies ' (best passportfor suchfalsbood) arifmg frofn a different caule, on the 10th " ~

drums beating,' colors flying, matches light- amounted to 2400 men, without the sick you must neither have known nor cared whe- of,February following ?Or what conneftion rOR THE 24 H6u»s, endikg 5
ed, with two four pounders and all the train jefr behind. 11 was tllie or Gr you ave finned the entering of bail py the mayor, tor one this day at 12 o'clock.* » '

belonging.to them, and draw up on the gla- « Accordirff to reports sent by eeneral with your eyes open, in pubficly affertiug as charged with the former offence, who J_ St . 'els ; k«nH keep its arms, and return to count Clenan, to general Mtflas, from Flo- »>*> what.you knew to be untrne. was n</t at or near the place when it Was Naviesof the Burial Grounds 3

! France, without iervmg against his nnpc iai rcnce , under the 20th ultimo, the people In either cafe, you are proper advocates and vvho has never indicted, u ' QJ nurfat vrounas* o a
roajefty and his allies before it is exchanged, Qf Tufcany are quiet enraptured with the sot 7omfuVar' te candidate, and from this can possibly have with the inform, and out- __

?
which'(hallbe done immediately. The per- ,;aories of the c imbintd imperial arms of your truth and candour', a pro- rtgeous interference of chief juftide M'Kean Chrut CHurvh, - - o o
foils denoted in art 2, (hall not be fubied f tt F,'»AMhl'« ri.TnnfLl K. P®' eftimats may be made, of the reft of.your 'n the office of the mayor, touching another St. Peters, - 11
to this exchange, not being prisoners of to their prince as we!l as bv the hatr.-d P ubl 'cation- In one part of it you fay," In offence committedby a different set of peo- St. Pjaiils, ... o o

i war. they bear to the enemy that he could l be lfgal. as wHI as in the moral code, the pie, in the city on the 10th of February 'ft Pre.ftjyteiiah, -
- o o

Anfw. The garrison lhall march out with without diffienlty take poflcflion of truth, is to the following ? Until these questions /are fa.tis- c '°* - -
- 00

all the honors of war, lay down their arms jjorn pjfs j_ Uc C!a "e'r-ia _!.The mam ' drc iarat i6»i of a falftioodi and an aiAbiguous faftorily answered, permit me to tell you, 34 do * - 10
on the glacis,,furrenderprifonfrs of war, and Ilj'r (?'

'

rn, ed't q ' e ma Ju calculated to impress an Opinion gentlemen, ,that when, you declared, that Scots Pre(bytenan, - 00
be sent into the dominions of his imperial . r ""'V ° ' nrz 'l[ | za,.

,n
:on the mind of ai.other, in contradi<f\ion to

" 'he genuine afpedl of this tranfaftion, Alfociate Church, - o c
ftiajefty. I jobe ?ia (horter line communicating the knowledge6f the writer, differsonly fn,m w,ll be exhibited by these fads, which the St. Mary's, - -

-

Art. 11. The general of brigade Gar- ~ Acrr-eab'e t> thef e fh ' a direst mifrepretentation, in the greater de- adverse committee have not thought it pru. ' rinity, ... 00

ddnnp, commanding the divifi'on of the Ta- j-ur f nts Jlorence have 'the "for" d"n 'er 't all d pusillanimity." If this dent to notice," you not only afTerted what friends - - 00
jiaro, the adjutant C.en. Louis, as well as «? ra .? jo- T , ,he your creed, gentlemen, ynu have faithfully' you did injt bel ieve to be true, but what you Quakers, - o o
.. , f

"

1-1 nir ? 1 treues ot Antimiano and riombnio, made 1 r . \u25a0 , rn- c;,??,i? 0all the officers of the (tall, with 300 men Frenchmen rifoii'rsof war tc )k S ' for though you may not have knew to be lalle, oweaes, ... 00

whom the general fliall pick out, shall not ? ' r
"1 P > * \u25a0' > 00 1 \u25a0 had the " pusillanimity," which, according One advantage, and an important one it German Lutheran, - 20

be prisoners. P' £Ceß ofc#nnon' a
.

nd % French P n'atMr' !to your ethics, would le,d to the <- suppret, is, arliis from yourr.mero^but pigmy at. German Prefbyteriat., - o 1

Anfw. Gen. Gardanne, and ail the per- carr y'"S 3 ?utis a" 21 camen- °

1 *'<>'* °f ttutb" you have had the'bojdnels to tempts, to villify thecharailerof the mayor; Moravian, ... a o
lons here mentioned, (hull (hare the fame fa;e n Ce. u

r
e t ' a '" , 0 tou,ltry towar s | ule of a " direct misrepresentation" it has brought forward Mr. Nathan Supplee, Baptist, ... 00

« the garrison. Roue, wfre#,and o0!y Pen.g.a and Ovita by. ofafalkiod."-! fuy a deecnt and refpeflable firmer «f Philadel- Methodist, ... 0 0

z Art. lU. All the officers fliall keep their ecc >ia remain 1 occupie ) t etnemy, a f0isfy fA j\i[r- Wharton became bail phia cotinty, who,cannot it is true, vie with f - 00

swords, horses, field baggage, and other pro- 3
*j

om ° w,lom 1 ) ncona. for no otherperson than Mr. Nathan Suptee, tome ot you, in the knowledge of American jews,, - - -00

perry; the soldiers their effects, and theper- ...

e eaP° 'tan g neia , arquis and no bill of indictment was ever found certificates, English guineas, French louis African Episcopal, - o ® s

lons belonging to tly army theii horses and w 0 went over to t!e rebels, and .ed agai nst him. Your assertion, therefore, d'ors ; but an honelt upright man, it is pay- do. Methodist, - 00

baggage. Horses fliall lie procured from 'C
.

Lan *'o f * tBf" ! ',W ® that " The mayor of the city, bad recently ing him no complim»:it to fav, that lie is Kenlington, . 00

Jxift to post for the sick officers and foUiers, ln? "I1 oa" ' K ' imerva, and t rew his become bailfor certain rioters, whose indict- at leaift equ-al to the best of you, and' as a Public Ground,* - 60
as well as for those who, being entitled to 0 y into tie ea, was ormerly 32 years ments are still depending,'' is, though not temperate man, that he is far superior' to
have liorfcs have loft them. The.Piedmoij- an c"r l!l ! . 1,: 1n.®, 5

, .

" um * in your language, the " suppression of a your favourite candidate. Total 10 3tefe, Cifalpines and Swil's, nuking part of er 0 eapo itnu re es is rnded into three truth? Or an " ptnb'igpoits insinuation" or He tells a plain and fimjsfe ule, in the The above list comprehends alt the burinh

related by tnis artule foe the Feench J
The firft wftl bS«d CT % and whatever yon may fay or w.Ox to the By order 'of the Bo,rl of Health.

troops. . P recognizances, taken before the chiel justice contrary, rt will be believed, oy every maji WII I IAM AT rFMAnfw. The officers of the (lasT, viz. Gen. ccor ,n g aw
> fecortd banished ihe himfelf, and the 'prelentments tnxde by the 'Who knows bim, and will not be thdught at nffirer

Gardanne, Adjutant General Loins, the ,O J.® withpcrmilHon tojulhiy v jury, are on record in the. pubHe'of- all improbable, by any man who knows the _

*

. Chiefs of engineers and artillery, "shall keep 1 iem " <vfs a J"° d d» and if innocent, to re* ices, and if you hav« any candor, or regard chief justice, especially in bis afternoon CITY HOSPTTAT
their fwnrdsjand all the officers in general gCTerdMrdol W 'f' l"'" V'f" -H? jf. brfore the Publk» For tiefast 24 hours, end, clock a.m.their hories, baggage, property and tilers ;

* c J gc icraj paroon. tlon gr ound, and admit,, that they afford a under the fan&ion of his name, which is ! admittedand the foldierf their linkage. Care fliall be r fiat contradiction te the whole ofyour asser- fufHcient to stamp its currency among all William Bully No. i-- Front street.immediately taken to procure horses for such r 5. tjolu jf you 1 do not do this, and at the honrft men, and to renderits repetition un-
'

of the prisoners as shall have occasion for ttvCrs rom btr,.fburg, of the 30th July* fame time rnaniieft a proper contrition for necrflary. died.

them on their inarch. The Piedmontefe. * that Miflena is going to deliver your bale attempt to blind and deceive a well The terms rascal and scoundrel, applied onias Yokman, ill 6 days previous to ad,
Cifttpines, and Swiss, fliall as well as the "P command ot the army of the Danube nieaning but insulted public, depend 0:1 it, by a chief justice of the supreme court, to

'"' am Jcflcrys, ill 2 do. do.
French troops be treatedas prisoners of war. 1 o ' eau, who is expected at Arau on the tljat wherever you appsar, the finger of a refpeftable citizen, against whom no evi- Interred the last 24. hours, in the

Art. IV. Ten covered wag-gons (liall be 7 t ? scorn will point to yc\u, as beings wltofe dence appeared, against whom no indictment *PUBLIC GROUND,
granted, to traniport the "ffecV, of the ftaff TEN DOLLARS REWARD breath ' S iontaS'° n ' who(V presence is leprosy litis ever heen found, <nd whefe only offence t Woman from Christian and -d streetof each cr ,ps, and the military chests. Sec. "pv ESERTE'D from the of the a *d wh

c
Afe coll,P any 15 to the good colififted, in aflcing what he was charged , ditto) Front above Coats's street.Anfw. It having been granted that JL/ ftibfcriber, at the Centre Iquare, in t),e n;,me of every man who associates with yoo. with, and what he must give bail for ? and t Child from Slnvelvs allyeveryone (hould keep his property, this night 4A irlUnt,a .nl.lUd fotiier, if. in this toteme nt, gentlemen, I have violent threats of committing him to . ditto, Sixth near Lombard ftfeeuarticle becomes useless the military chests, »»nied rHO.ifIAS HORNSJ3Y, born m hiladd- mtere d a Wle fytlable that is hot true, de- P nfon ' fufficieatly p'roVe that his honour 2 From the Hospital.however, ss well as a 1 the magaeines ,

(lores,
c,; **<>* » in P"'- P? hy having re- ni»« been drunk, which is very likely, _

plans, aicl.ives, ar.i lery, aiid any tff. c\s wh an he went away, a military shirt, butJeftthc course to the public records; and it you do or * a turmitl in his tamily, 5 Total.whatever, belonging to the French, Pied- remainder of his clothing at the tents not do this, remember, that yoti will stand e only have been the occa- p ;
? » »t r? , , c ,

xnontefe, or any other government, shall Whoever shall take up the said defertcr, cohvicted on rtcorcL and under vour own on ' or t^iat v?hi!t, to answer tledioneer- v ' ' "o
r

xioipitf.i 4b, ot whom

be faithfully delivered up. am! deliver him to the fubferiber or lodge h,n, m w of having''falfely reputed the ing purpoies, and to promote his own ag- VV* Convalescents.
Art. V The Tick and wounded (hall be aJ ° Va reW,lra an r"" mayor, as the supporter and baifof rioters,] S'andizcr.iei.t, he affefts to be a mild, bum- PETER HELM, Steward.

treated with the greatest care in the hofpi- BENJAMIN GIBBS, Junr. whose indictments are still depending; and, minded man, he is an arbitrary and des. -

tajs, and not be prisoners of war. Captain ioth U. S- Intanty. that to answer electioneering purpoles, you P a*- C tyran., in heat t,principle and practice. übe Owners or C onsignees ofAnfw. I hey (hall be treated all October 5 d'f- have endeavored to deprive a free people, of Nature in her sportabilities, (if 1 may be GOODS,
the humanity peculiar to us ; a convenient NOTICE th® invaluable right of fuffrage, by pftifon- allowed the expreifion)often produces eccen- Oo board the hrig Mercury, J. Yeardfley, m afirr
dwelling(hall be chosen fur their hospital, ; ? othe owners 0f untested lands in the county the flreams of informatinn, and then by tricities sometimes monsters-, and if the ARE requrfW to furnifh iheir Permits, the
which shall be attendedby the surgeon of 1 of Humipgdon, to come forward and pay the deceiving them in their choice. Attainted judge appeared always in tbe charadier of a vefTei laaving began to discharge at
the garrison. ' taxes assessed and due'hereon,within three month» as you must be by this conviction, no pardon tyrant, it would appearcongenial to his na- fctitct Wharf.

Art. VI. Three hours after the signing from this date, there beingone or more years tax- ofyour would-be can ever restore ture, and he might he forgiven, but when 1 HOMAS & J.KLILAND.
of the capitulation the outwaid polls before unfeatod llDii in thcfaid count> of you to credit ; your recommendations will we fee the maftiff imitating the tricks of the I ?e^ten' licr
the gates of Vignoble. St. Michael, and ' 1

WILLIAM STEEJ., ") pal® f° r fabrications, -and this good will re- monkey, and the Hyena lieking the hand FOR S" '\u25a0 IT?Bt. Antonio, lhall be delivered up, None HUGH MORRISON, C Commifliouers. fult to the community, that you will never like a ipaniel, the fault is not imputable to .
~

' .
but Austrian eommiffaries, and fisch as are JOHN STEEL, j ag<tin have it in your power to deceive the nature, but to the beast. This remark is 120 1r" ca "cs c - SHERft I\\TNE.
sent by the general of the besieging army, Huntingdon, Coma.ilfioners"> people, who will in future, coivfider yon-as occaficned by a perfect recolledtion of the *»* Apply to PHILIPS CR.AMMOND and Co.
stall be permitted to enter thecitadsl, which oaober

I7"' diai convicted calumniators? time, when lav;yeii, parties, juried, wituefles Odobcr a, 1799.


